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The Khun Kay Thai Café And Mother’s Day
Chef Kay Soodjai creates specials for the world’s moms
Khun Kay Thai Café’s co-owner and chef, Kay Soodjai says Mother’s Day brings up a
lot of memories of mom, but some of the things she remembers most is a mom who had a lot of
spirit, made everyone feel good inside and was very clever – i.e. she used her noodle.
Well, starting Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 13, and for the rest of the month, Chef Kay is
featuring a menu of dishes that represents moms all over the world – spicy, deliciously filling
and with lots of noodles.
There’s Hot Mama, for example. Made with rice noodles, this feast in a bowl is made
with chicken, shrimp, shredded cabbage, red curry, crushed peanuts and coconut milk. On the
international Mom side, there Italian SpagheThai, another saucy dish made with lots of
vegetables – the kind moms always tell you to eat - and loads of Italian spaghetti. It comes with a
choice of meats.
The dishes go on the daily special blackboard on Mother’s Day but they will remain
featured for the month of May – before being replaced by a host of fresh mango dishes during
June’s National Mango Month.
The café is owned by Chef Kay Soodjai and Supatra Yooto, who closed their longstanding Golden Room Restaurant at 1209 Montrose and replaced it with the more casual, Khun
Kay Thai Café at the same address.
Many of Golden Room’s favorites remain on the menu, though most are now less
expensive. With a variety of meat, vegetable and vegetarian entrees, prices average around $9 for
an entree with the highest being $12.95. There are also daily and weekly specials offering further
discounts off menu items. The menu also offers appetizers, side dishes, Thai desserts and
beverages, including wines and imported or domestic beers.
Khun Kay Thai Café is open seven days a week for lunch and dinner. Hours are 11 a.m.
to 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and noon to 9:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Take out with
limited free delivery is available. Call 713-524-9614 or visit www.khunkaythaicafe.com

